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Ranges:





Carol of the Bells text by P. Wilhousky
I Heard the Bells text by H. W. Longfellow

h. = ca. 52

Bells of Christmastide
for the 2008 Senior Sopranos of the Birmingham Boys Choir

(www.birminghamboyschoir.com)

for Two-part Treble Voices and Keyboard

Carol of the Bells attributed to M. Leontovich
Arranged by Ken Berg

Keyboard

7

Hark,

Part 1

how the bells, sweet sil ver- bells all seem to say throw cares a way,- Christ mas- is here,

Hark,

Part 2

how the bells, sweet sil ver- bells all seem to say throw cares a way,-
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bring ing- good cheer to young and old, meek andthe bold,

Ding, dong ding dong, that is their song
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17

Oneseemsto hear from ev ‘ry- where-

with joy ful- ring all car ol- ing.- words of good cheer fill ing- theair.

23

Oh, howtheypound, rais ing- thesound, o’er hill anddale, tell ing- the tale. Gai ly- they ring

Oh, howtheypound, rais ing- thesound, o’er hill anddale, tell ing- the tale. ding dong,

28

while peo ple- sing songs of good cheer, Christ mas- is here! ding dong,

ding a- ding a,- ding dong, ding a- dong Mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry,-
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32

ding a- ding a- dong, ding dong, ding a- ding a- dong, on, on they send, on with out- end,

mer ry- Christ mas,- Mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry- Christ mas,- on, on they send, on with out- end,

37

their joy ful- tone to ev ‘ry- home. (mm)

their joy ful- tone to ev ‘ry- home. (mm)

42

I heard the bells on Christ mas- day their old fa -

I heard the bells on Christ mas- day their old fa -
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48

mil iar- car ols- play, and wild and sweet the words re -

mil iar- car ols- play, and wild and sweet the words re -

54

peat of “peace on earth, good will to men.”

peat of “peace on earth, good will to men.”

60

I thought as how the day had come, the

I thought as how the day had come, the
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67

bell fries- of all Christ en- dom- had rolled a long- th’un -

bell fries- of all Christ en- dom- had rolled a long- th’un -

73

bro ken- song of “peace on earth good will to

bro ken- song of “peace on earth good will to

Meno mosso

Meno mosso

79

men.”

optional solo

And

men.”

optional solo

And
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h = 65

h = 65

84

in de spair- I bowed my head; “There is no peace on earth”, I said,

in de spair- I bowed my head; “There is no peace on earth”, I said,

89

“For hate is strong, and mocks the song of peace on earth good

“For hate is strong, and mocks the song of peace on earth good

94 h = 50

h = 50

will to men.” Peace on earth?

will to men.” Peace on earth?
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105

Then

tutti

Then

tutti

110

pealed the bells more loud and deep;

pealed the bells more loud and deep;
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115

“God is not dead, nor doth He

“God is not dead, nor doth He

119

sleep; the wrong shall

sleep; the wrong shall

124

fail, the right pre vail,- -

fail, the right pre vail,- -
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129

with peace on earth, with

with peace on earth, with

134

peace on earth, with peace

peace on earth, with peace

139

on earth, good will

on earth, good will
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144

to men!

to men!

149

Gai ly- they ring while peo ple- sing songs of good cheer,

ding dong, ding a- ding a,- ding dong,

5

153

Christ mas- is here! ding dong, ding a ding a- dong, ding dong,

ding a- dong Mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry- Christ mas,- Mer ry,- mer ry,- mer ry,-
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157

ding a- ding a- dong. bells ring ing- “Peace on

mer ry- Christ mas,- on, on they send, on with out- end,

161

earth!” Bells sing ing- “Peace on

hear bells a ring- ing- their joy ful- tone to ev ‘ry- home.

165

earth!” “Peace on earth, good

hear bells a ring- ing- “peace on earth, good
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170

will to

div.

will to

174

men!

men!

178

(nuh!)

(nuh!)
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Carl Fischer has a proud reputation for publish-

ing classic traditional choral music standards 

that have inspired, educated and thrilled singers, 

choirs, congregations and audiences for years. The 

tradition continues in our choral music series as 

we present new and exciting works designed to 

meet the understanding, abilities and tastes of 

worshipers and performers today.

The styles, texts, subjects and musical elements of 

each piece have been carefully weighed and the 

music, edited, arranged and written to meet a wide 

range of worship styles and performance situa-

tions.  Writers for Carl Fischer are among the most 

outstanding and respected in this field of music. 

The standard of musical excellence we present in 

each choral work is designed to meet the chal-

lenges faced by professional directors all over the 

world who wish to offer quality repertoire.

We accept the challenge of providing choral 

groups everywhere the music that fits their needs, 

thrills the soul and heightens the skills of every 

singer who performs a Carl Fischer choral work.  

Building on our past reputation, we continue to 

grow in offering variety and accessible music for 

church, school and professional choirs.


